Conun.i..ssioner of special city or tm·m
road district, non- townsnip organization
county , organized under Sees . 233 . 010 to
233 . 165 RSMo 194~ , who in individual
capacity , sells material and labor for
building and repalring district roads
·:/HEN :
to corn.rnission of tlfhich he is a member;
absent fraud , transaction is not cr~m.i.. 
nal offense , and conuniss:J..oner \.•rill not
have violated Sec . 61 . 300 or Sees . 61 . 170 to ol . 300 RSMo 1~4~, and
cannot be found guilty of a misdemeanor; cannot be punished as prov:J..ded by Sec . 01 . 310 RSf·1o 1S,4) , and vrill not v::.olate any other criminal statutes .

SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS :
corr~.JISSIONER SELLING ROAD
BUILDING i'·IATERIAL OR LABOR
TO DISTRICT , NOT GUILTY OF
CRIHE :

J a nua r y 1:.> , -9.J

Honorable G. c. Beckham
Prosecuting Attorney
Crawford County
Steelville, Missouri
Dear Mr. Beckham:
This 1a to acknol(ledge recei pt of your recent request for
a legal op1ni.on of this department reading aa follows:
My problem concerns a special road district,
which ha8 been organized and exists under and
by virtue ot Chapter 233 R. S. Mo. 1949. The
speci al road district is :in Crawford County,
and Crawford County is a County of the fourth
claae.
11

"The question i s as follows: 'If the commissioners ot such a road district, aa individuals,
sell to the Road District Commission road bUilding matEr iala, and i'urniah the labor for building and repairing the roads, does t hat constitute any criminal offense, under the l aws of
the State of Missouri ? • It wou1d appear t hat
Section 61 . 300 and Sec t i on 61 . 310 R.S . Mo.
1949 touch on this subject . Sec tion 61. 300,
which appears to define the offense, does not
include ' Commissioners of a Road District • .
However, Section 61. 310, which purports to rLx
the penalty, does i nclude •other road offi cial'.
"I would like to have your opi nion as to whether
or not the sections, above referred to, would be
violated by the Comm1sa1onera of the Special
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n If tnaae aectione would not be violated by
auoh ooDduct, then can ;you point out ~
other •~otion ot the atatu.te that woUld be
violated by auch conduct?"

8ect1ona 61.160 to 61.310 &8lo 1949, are in resai'd to the
appointment, qUilit1cationa, dutiea and the pen&ley tor failure to pertorm the 4atiea thua 1JipoHd, and al.a the penalty
provided tor violationa o~ anv ot aaict aectiona by tbe ott1cera
neMd in C!Jepter 61 JlD) 1949.
lection 61.300 RaMO 19~9, prohibita ~ ot the ott1o1ala
apec1t1ed therein tl'OII being the aalea aa.nt tor OC)IIfpena&tion,
or to be pecuniarily illtereatect 1n ~ contract tor the bu11ct1ng ot ~ culvert, br1ctge 1 rc>M, roe4 re~, toola or-ohinery to 8IQ' county or ro.4 cU.atr1ct ot Which he 1a an of'tioer.
Saict aection reada aa tol1owaa
llo oounty bigbwq engineer, oount;y aurYe;yor .
or deputy county~ e~neer, or ctepu~
county aurveyor or road oYeneer ahall be the
-.lea agent, tor oompenaation 1n tbe aale to 1
or purcbaae by1 the a tate 1 county or roa4
d1.atr1cta ot road too1a, culvert or bridge
.-tirial or machiMr;y~ or be peoun1ar117 1ntereatect in arQ' contract tor the building ot
~bridge or culvert or tor the illlpro,...nt
ot an:t publi.c road to wh1oh the ooun~ or
any road d1atr1ct 1a a ~t;y. u
11

Section 61.310 I8MO 19~9 1 providea that the ottioera na.ed
therein Who violate certain Hct1ona of Chapter 61, or who tail
or retuae to pertora ~ dutiea illpoHd tbareb7 1 ah&ll be dee.ed
gu.i.lty ot a 111ac11a1anor and upon conY1ot1on ahall be puillahecl in
the -.nner apeoified. laid aect1on rea4a u follow••

"l.nY county

h1gbww'

enginller,

d.e~ty

count;y

h1ghwq engineer, count,. a\U"Yeyor, deputy

count;' a\lrVeYQrl roed overeeer or other road
official or county ottioer wbo ah&ll violate
~ ot tb8 proviaiona ot ..ctiona 6.,1; .170 to
61.300, or who eball w1111Ully neglect or
tail to perform an;y of the 4ut1ea by theM
aeotiona impoaed upon auoh ott1oer or ott1.o1al, ahal1 be deemed guil t7 ot a mi.acteeanor I anct, upon conviction, ahall be
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punished by a fine of not leaa than five
dollars nor more than five hundred
dollars."
Section 61. 300, supra, names these otficera: county higheng111ter, deputy county highway engineer, county aurveyor,
deputy cQUnty surveyor, and road overaeer.
way

Sect i on 61.310 RSMo 1949, or the penalty section, names
all of said officers and then attempto to broaden the scope of
the various classes of officers referred to by stating "or
other road ortic1al or county officer who shall violate any or
the prov1e1ona of sees. 61.170 to 61 .300 • * *. "

Since special road di strict commiaaionersare not apec1t1cal1y referred to as such i n sec. 61. 300, Sec. 61 . 310, supra, or
1n sny other portion ot Chapter 61, you inquire in the tint
question ot the opinion request 11' special road district commiaaionera would violate Seea. 61. 300 and 61. 310 by contracting
with them.Hlvea:ln the manner stated. The correct anew.r to thia
inquiry cannot be given until it i.e t1rat determined whether a
apecLal road d1atr1ct cotllliaaj,oner 1a included 1n "other l'OaC1
official or county otticer'' W1 thin the m&an1ng or those terms
u used 1n Sec. 61 . 310, aupre.. A determj nation of the leg1alat1ve intent an4 purpose ot the atatute, and part1.cularly the
meaning of the terms retex-red to above, will depelld upon the
conatruction given aaid statute. It 1a quite clear tha-t the
Sece. 61. 300 and 61. 310 _.re intended to apply to each ~ the
otticera mentk>ned, but it is not clear what oft1cera the lawmakers 1nten4ed to designate aa other road ott1oials or county
otticera.

It 1a believed tbat the rulea ot statutory construction,
by the appellate courta or this state, are ao
well known that 1 t wou1d serve no uaetuJ. purpoM 1n the turtherance of our present diacuaa1on to c:1te caaaa •etting out
such rulea. However, 1 t ia alao believed to be autt1c1ent tor
our purpoae, to remind you of that primary rule of atatutory
construction to the ettect that 1t 1a ._cea~&ey to ascertain
the lawmakers' intent trom the worda uaed ~n the atatute, i t
poaa1ble, and to give the language ot the Legislature ita
plain and rational mNllina, and to promote 1 ta object and the
manifest purpoae ot the statute. With thia rule in mind, we
&gain examine the aectj.ona ot the statute before ua. We re•
peat, that the otticera named 1n Sec. 61 .300 are prohibited
trom contracting Witb the atate, county, board or otber body
ot which they are members, and Sec. 61.310 atate• that any

aa enunciated
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otticer who does ao. or ta1le to pertorm Ani' of the dutiea
imposed by Seca. 61.170 to 61 . 300, shall be gui~ ty ot a miedemeanor and subj ect to the penalty provided by Sec. 61.310.
We note that comllliaa1oners of a.,ec1al road d1atr1cta are not
apeo11'1cally mentioned 1n either section. Obv1oU.l7, a
speci al road district comm1aa1oner 1a not ordinarily clua1t1ed aa a county ott1cer, but 1n some 1natances might be referred to aa a road ott1c1al. . It 1a our belief, and we ehal.l
endeavor to show that 81.\Ch comm1as1oner cannot properly be
clua1t1ed as "other road otf1c1al" w1 thin the meanings ot
the terms as uaed in the aec t 1on. Sec t1on 61. 310 ta a cr1m1nal
statute, as 1t defi nea certain acta therein deacr1bed to be
miademeanora and tuea the ma.x.1mum and the m1n1mum punishment
which may be aaeeaaed against one who violates any ot the pro·
v1a1ons ot Sees . 61.170 to 61. 300.
It haa long been the rul e, up held by a long line

ot

appel•

late court dec1a1ona_, that c~imlnal atatatee are to be strictly
conatrued againat the atate, and 11beral17 construed 1n tavor
ot one aoo~d ot violating such statutes. !he court reatr1rmed
this rule i n the case ot State v . White, 363 Mo. 83, and at l.c.
86 aa1d:

"Strict construc t i on ot criJD.1nal statutes ia
a 1'un<1amental principle of our law. 'Cr1Ja1nal statutes are to be construed strictly ;
liberally 1n favor of the defendant_, and
strictly aga1nat the state, both as to tho
charge and the proof . No one 1a to be made
subject to auch statutes by 1mpl1cat1on. •
state v . Bartley, 304 Mo.
263 a.w. 95,
96; 1M also state v . Lloyd, 320 Mo. 236,
7 S.W . (2d) 344; State v . ~lor, 345 Jto.
325, 133 a.w. (2d) 336; state v. Dougherty,
358 Mo. 734, 216 S.W. (2d) 467; T~tany v.
National Bank ot Missouri, 18 Vall. 409, 85
u.s. 4o9, 21 L. Ed. 862 . A defendant ebould
not be held to have cOIIIIlitted a crime by &n7
act 1fh1ch 1a not p lainly made an otfenae by
the statute . 'lhe queat1on here 1a: Has the
legal duty to support an 1ll•g1timate child
been imposed upon 1 ts father? Aa pointed out
1n the Canfield caae, there 18 no other ata.t•
ute which baa cbanged the common law rule
and apec1t1cally imPOoed upon the father ot

sa.
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an 1lleg1 timate child the legal auty to

support 1 t. Certainly 1 8eot1on 559 . 350
doe a not specifically do ao . Therei'ore 1
we do not thl.nk that Section 559 .350., a
crlminal statute~ can be ~aaonably construed as creating thia legal duty eapea•
l ally in view ot the warda 1 any other ~reon
having the legal care or euatody ot auch
m1nox- an1ld. • Aa ea1d in the Cant1eld cue
•The uae of the words "o~ any other p$rson, ls
etc . 1 ln these eections, wh1oh atitutee must
be $tr1ctly construed, •howa that th~ worda
apply to peraona who are charged w1 th the
care and cu.tody ot the child whether 1t be
a parent or other peraon ao charged. • " • • •

-

The opinion 1n tile caae ot State v. Bartley, 263 SW 95, 11
also in t he same vein, except that it goes further in scope than
the aoove-Dient1oned case and decl6N8 that no one ia aade sub•
Ject to a criminal statute by implication. At l . c . 96 the
Supreme Court ot Jl1aaour1 said:

"We

must~

therefore.. look to the atatute tor
det1nit1on of incest. Are unolea and
aunts ot the helf blood., aa well $& o£ the
th~

whole blood, within tne prohibited &agree$
of relationship? Crilll1nal statutes are to

be construed strictly ; liberally in favor
of the detendant, and strictly ag&jnst the
a tate 1 both aa to the charge and the pro:ot.
No one is to be made subject to auch statute• by 1mpl1eat1on. Where one claaa ot
~aona ia deSignated ae subject to ita
penaltiaa, all others not mentioned are
exonerated . State v. Jaeger, 63 r.tl. 403 ..
409; State v . Or1 tzner, 134 Mo. 512. 527,

36 S .W. 3J; State ex rel . v . State

Board
Health, 288 Mo. 659, 671, 232 s.w. 1031 ;
State v . JlcJtlahon., 234 Mo . 611., 137 s.w. 872.
SUch statutes are not to be ' extended or enlarged by jud1e1al construction, ISO as to
embrace of'tensea or persona not plainly
[written] Within the!r terms . • •nte reason
or the rule 1a found in the tenderneft8 ot
ttut law ~or individuala I and on the pl.ain
pr1.nc1ple that the power ot puni!Shment 18
vested 1n the Legislature , and not 1n the

or
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•

State v. Reid. 125

Mo. 43. JJS, 28 8.W. 172, 173, an4 oaaea
cited. Ve cannot interpolate into the statute the words ' uncles and aunts ot the halt
blood. • atate v. owens, 268 Mo. 481, 485,
187 s.w. 1189. Vo might, with equal pro-

priety, Interpolate the worda ' firat cousins •
~nto the atatllte, because aection 7299, R.S .
1919 , torbida theil' intermarriage.. The statute cannot be •rega,rded aa inoluding anything
nc>t within its letter, aa well ae its ap1r1t;
which 11 not clearly and intelligibly described
in the words or the atatute, as well aa manifestly 1nten4ed by the Leg1a1ature. • • • . •"

In view or tne foregoing, it is our thought that aDY or the
otticers apeeirically named 1n Sees. 61.300 and 61.310, supra,
who violate the former aection by contracting With the atate,
county. or road cUatr1ct of which he is a member, while acting
u -.J.es agent for oOBtPenaat1on tor the purchaae of labor,
mater1ala or tools tor the county or road district, and in
which contract he 1a ~cuniarily interested, or who violates
any ot the provia1ona, or tails to perform any ot the duties
impoaed upon b1Jil by Sees . 61.170 to 61.310, would be deemed
gu11 ty ot a m.1ademeanor and u~n conviction aubJeot to the
puniahment author1~ by Sec. 61 . 310.

It 11 is our further thQU.ght that the terma '1other road ort1c1ala u uaed 1n Sec . 61 . 310, aupra., were intended by the

lawmakers to reter only to any other road ott1c1al or county
officer than tboae apec1f1cally named or impliedly referred
to 1n Sees. 61 .170 to 61.300. to which that portion ot Chap.ter 61 appliea . Such terma have no application to cOJIDiaaionera
or apecial road 41a~1cta who have not been specifically or impliedly referred to 1n the chapter. It further appears that a
comm1ee1oner who contracta with himaelf 1n the manner referred
to 1n the opinion request, or who taila to pertorm ar17 ot the
atatutory duties referred to., would not violate auch aectiona
and could not be lega.lly convicted an4 pWliaMd 1n accordance
w1 th the provia1ona ot Sec. 61.130, aupra, therefore., our
answer to the firat inquiry or the opinion requeat 1a 1n the
negative.

The second inquiry in etteot 1a, i t the conduct of the
apec1al road comm1aaioner referred to in the firat inquiry waa
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not auttioient to constitute a violation ot aeca. 61 .300 and
61.310. then you deaJ.re ua to point out any other section ot
the atatutea which might

be

violated 1n that 1natance.

In a recent letter you gave ua the additional information
that the coa-.iaa1o~r z-.terred to in the opinion requeat wu
one ot an e~ght-mile di.atr1ct, organized 'Ul'lder ~rov1a1ona ot
Sec. 233.010 RSMo 1949. Sec a. 233.010 to 233.165 RaMo 1949,
are 1n regard to a~c1.al city or town road d1atr1cta in nontolm8h1p organisation countiee. IJ!ley contain territory not
exe-ecding e1Sht square miles, and are often referred to aa
special eight-mile diatriota.

Section 558.250 RaMo 19~9 , provides that, i t any ot the
public ott1c1ala therein n.-d,. 1n hie official capacity shall
wilhlly an4 corruptly vote to allow any claim or deun4 tor
aerv1cea not autboriM4 by law, he llhall be guilty ot a criminal ottenae an4 punished 1n the manner provided therein. Said
aect1on " " • aa follows:
"~ member ot the COWlty court, cODDDOn council or board of trustees, or officer or agent
ot any county, city, town, village, achool
townahip, school district, or other municipal
corporation, who ehall, 1n hia official capacity, willfully or corruptly vote tor, uHnt ~ or report in favor ot, or allow or
certify tor allowance, any claim or demand,
or AnJ ~ tnereot, apinat the county, city,
town., v1llqe, achool townehip, achOol district
or other aunic1pal corporation, ot which he 1&
a~ch oftioer or agent# or aga1nat the county
ool.il't, cos.on oouno11 or board o~ truateoa ot
Which he ia a member--such claim or demand, or
part tbereot, being tor or on account ot any
contract or 4aand or aervice not authorized
or ·made aa proVided or required by law-•eveey
•uoh peraon eo offending ahall, on conviction,
be pun1ahed by 1Dipr1eonment in the peni tent1JrY
not more than tive yeera, or by a fi-ne ot not
lela than one hun4red nor more than t1ve thouaand clollara, or by 1mpr1aonDI8Dt in the county
Jail not leu than two nor 1101-e than twelve
months, or by both such tine and iDlpriaonment."
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Section 558.250 w_. tormerly Section 4o90 RSMo 1929,
ot Ste.te v. Holder, 335 Mo. 175, the defendant,
a coum1sa1oner ot a epec1al road district, wu charged by information w1 th having violated said section.

and in the ope

The detCldant waa alleged to have presented his claim ot
$17.00 tor labor performed by him upon the roade ot the d1atr1ct
ot which he . . - a co~••ioner, end corrp~tly voted to allow

auch claim and order -.me paid to him trom the district•• tunda.
It was further alleged that the demand and ~nt of same wu
not author1~~ or done aa required by law.
The trial court auatained a demurrer to the 1ntormat1on,
which action wae attinned by the SUpreme Court. In pu•ing upon the autt1.o1ency ot the 1nto~t1on, the court sud at 1. c.
18o:

"Count f'ive or the intO"rmation does not dis-

close under what article ot the statute the
special roed <Uatrict waa organized. we tail
to t1n4 Whet'$ the special road district law

prohibita a member ot the road commiaaion
trom pertoi'IIling labor tor hire upon the roads
ot bia d1atr1ct other than the provisions ot
section 8076, Article 10, Chapter 42. No
auch prov1a1on is found in Article 9 of Chapter 42, under which article spec:lal l~ad d1atr1cta JIQ' be organized. The o!lly fact
elleged in the 1l'lformat1on which tends to
taint the cla1m with illegality 1a the tact
tha.t the claim was tor: services performed by
the respondent. Since the road district law,
under Article 9, Chapter 42, doea not proh1b1 t a member ot the board of cOIIIJliast onere
from receiving pay tor labor performed outside ot his orticial duties aa a commissioner
the aeot1on 1n question certainly cannot be
construed to make the e.J.lowance or auch a
cl~

a felony.

1!le

allega~ion

of the in-

tonation tha.t the aerv1cea 'had not been
authori&ed or done u provided or required
by law' ia a mere conclusion and is not ot
itaelt autt1c1ent to charge respondent with
a crimct under the section in question. The
information ahoul4 set forth the tacta rendenng the cl&11Zl illegal and ahoul.d state 1n
what manner the respondent corruptly voted
tor the allowance of an illl gal claim.
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Taking all or the facta alleged

~ the information as true, exc~uaive ot the con•
elusion pleaded, it does not charge a violation ot section 4090 . The trial court
waa, therefore, correct in auata1n1ng the
demurrer to the latter three counts ot the
information."

No provisions ot Sees. 233.010 to 233.165 RSMo 1949, dealing with special eight-mile road d1atr1cta, provide that a co~
missioner who tumiahea labor or material for the repai.r, building or maintenance of roads or hia diatriot, of which he is a
member and 1n which contract he 1a pecuniarily ~tereated and
thereby oontrac ta w1 th himaelt, shall be deemed guilty of a
criminal oftenae. Upon firat thought it might appear that a
commissioner. who oontraota w1 th himaelt in auoh manner, would
be guilty o£ a criminal otrenae and subject to the penalty provided by Sec. 558.250, supra. However, in view of the conclusion
reached in State v. Holder, supra., and aa long aa the collllll1aaioner, who co ntrao ts with the board ot which he is a member., actually pertorma hia part of the contract by furn1ahing the labor
tor building or repairing the roads, or turru.ahes tool a or
machinery, aa agreed., and then votea to allow such claim and to
pay himaelt tor same, and 1 t appears that tunda ot the d1atr1ot
legally appropriated tor that purpoae are expended in payment
of the clalm, absent any traud in the tranaac t1on, it ia our
thought that said oommiaaioner will not have violated Sec.
558.250, supra, and he is not gtdlty ot a cr1m1nal otfenae~
even though he maY have contracted with himself.

We are alao unable to t1nd any other aectiona ot the atatutea which said apecial road district cOIIIiaaioner would violate by hia conduct in the manner referred to, therefore, our
answer to your second inquiry ia 1n the negative.
CONCWSION
It ia, therefore, the op1n1on of thia department that a
of a special city or town road diatrict of a nontownship organization county, organized under proviaiona ot
Seca. 233.010 to 233. 165 RSMo 1949, who, ~ hia individual
capacity, sella material and labor tor building ~ repairing
the roads ot the district to the commiaaion of which he 1a a
member. abeent fraud, auch transaction will not conatitute a
co~aaioner
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cr1mrtnal orrenao, ~~~ said comm1s31on~r will not have violated Sec . 61.))0 RS~ 1949, prol~biting co~tain off1c1ala
to act aa eales agent for com,en•ation, or be pecuniarily
interested 1n any contract of sale to the Dtate, county or

or

l'Oad diatriot,
any tools' materiQl. or ma.chj.n~cy for
building or repairing any bridge., culvert or public road .

Said

eonm:t.ss1~ne-r

vision~

of

not l)e1ng gail ty of violating any pro-

s~cs. 61.17~

to 61.300, he cannot be found

guilt~

or a m.Ladem~anott end pun1shec1 in the man.'"lar prescribed by
Sec. Gl. 310 Ra"lo 191~9, nor 1 n t:1at event will he violate
any othei' criminal atatutea ot M1aeour1 .

The to~going opinion, which I hereby eppro11e, was
prepared by my aa•istant, Paul N. Chitwood.
Veey truly yours,

John M. Dalton

Attorney General
PNCtl4tbJf

